Maple Grove JBF
Consignor Guide
#ShopSmart at the Fall Event: September 20-23
Located at Starlight Center in the Former TJ Maxx space
8081 Brooklyn Blvd, Brooklyn Park (At Cty Rd 81 & Brooklyn Blvd) Click for a MAP!

1- Register
Log into your JBF Profile, look for Maple Grove sale & CHECK THE CONSIGNOR BOX to get on the list.

2- Buy your Consignor Ticket at Eventbrite
You will prepay your $12 consignor fee which holds your spot, as well as choose your dropoff time.

3- Prep & tag your Items
Print our TAGGING GUIDE, visit jbfsale.com or ask questions in our Savvy Sellers facebook group!
________________________________________________________________________________

>No time to tag? Use our V
 ALET TAGGING SERVICE and let our team do the work!
>Want that baby gear out of your house today? Contact Kris about BUY IT NOW!

Full Sale Calendar:
Sunday, Sept. 16:
Monday, Sept. 17:
Tuesday, Sept.18:

Registration closes at 10pm!
Dropoff for OVER 200 items OR Perfect Consignors 4pm-8pm
Dropoff for UNDER 200 items OR Perfect Consignors 10am-8pm
*Perfect Consignors can schedule EITHER day
Wed. Sept.19:
Presales 2pm-9:30pm (Details below)
Thursday, Sept. 20:
Opening Day! 10am-7pm; $2 Admission Thursday only
Second dropoff for any Non-clothing items 7pm-8pm
Friday, Sept. 21:
Open 10am-7pm; FREE Admission
Saturday, Sept. 22:
Open 10am-7pm; FREE Admission; Half Price Presale 7:00pm-9:30pm
Sunday, Sept. 23:
Half Price Day! 50% off on all items WITHOUT a Star. 10am-7pm
Monday, Sept. 24:
Sorting of unsold items
Tuesday, Sept. 25:
Consignor Pickup 3pm-7pm (No appointment needed)
___________________________________________________________________________________

Presales!
Opening Day Presales are Wednesday, September 19th
2:00-9:30pm
12 hour Team Members
2:30-9:30pm
8 hour Team Members
3:00-9:30pm
4 hour Team Members
5:00-9:30pm
Consignors & Guest
6:00-9:30pm
Early Access Presale Tickets
7:00-9:30pm
First Time Parents & Grandparents Tickets
*** NO CHILDREN under 10 allowed for ANY presales, EXCEPT infants worn in front carriers are
allowed. No wagons or strollers.
HALF-PRICE 50% off Presale is Saturday, September 21st
7:00- 9:30pm All Team Members
7:30-9:30pm Consignors & 1 guest, Half Price Presale Ticket
*** NO CHILDREN under 10 allowed for ANY presales, EXCEPT infants worn in front carriers are
allowed. No wagons or strollers.
Presale Passes for Entry:
Consignors: You will get your presale passes at drop off (1 for you and 1 for a friend!)
Team Members: We will have a list of team members at the door and cross you off as you enter (NO
presale pass required). Only Team Members allowed at early shopping times, no guests at this presale.
___________________________________________________________________________________

Consignor Pick Up: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th

| 3pm-7pm
If you can’t make it, send someone in your place. Your clothes and unsold items will be sorted and ready
for pickup, you will walk past tables to collect any stained/unaccepted/ recalled items that were pulled
during the sale. Pickup takes just 5-10 minutes.***Items not claimed by 7:01 get DONATED to charity!

DROPOFF DETAILS:
Bringing OVER 200 Items: Dropoff Monday, September 17th | 4p-8p
Bringing UNDER 200 Items: Dropoff Tuesday, September 18th | 10a-8p

*Schedule your dropoff time at Eventbrite when you buy your consignor ticket (see pg 1)

SECOND Dropoff: Thursday, September 20th: 7-8pm

Everything EXCEPT hanging clothing items will be accepted, no appointment
needed. New tags can be entered up until second dropoff.
Bringing MORE than 300 items? Register for a sorting shift or there is a $20
fee assessed to help pay for sorting help (Yes, this counts for the extra 10%)

How Dropoff Works:
1- Load Up! Park, grab a rolling rack and bring your first load inside!
2- Waiver: Fill out a consignor waiver and check in at the computer.
3- Inspection: For clothing, and other self-zone areas, we will inspect through your items and then
YOU will put these items out. We will help you with large item claim tickets here at inspection too.
4-Drop Zones: We have 7 drop zones where you will simply be able to “drop n’ go” for these items.
5- Presale Passes: After all items are all out, pick up presale passes before you go.
SELF-ZONES where YOU put your items out after inspection:

Clothing, room decor, electronics, sporting goods, arts & crafts, infant items, large toys
DROP-ZONES where WE put your items out (and inspect on the spot):

Books, Infant Toys, Toddler Toys, Boys Toys, Girls Toys, Puzzles & Games, Accessories
Drop Zone Tips:
*There will be a table at each Drop Zone where we will inspect your items and WE put them out FOR you!
*You will be asked to turn on any battery powered toys to show us they work at the drop zones before
leaving those items. *Pack battery items on TOP so you can easily turn them on for us.
*If you have LOTS of items, label a box for each drop zone. You can use a cardboard box for each area,
drop the entire box with us and be done! (boxes will not be returned)
*If you don’t have many items for each zone, pack all drop zone items into one tub and label as drop zone
so we can skip inspecting that entire tub and you can simply use drop n go.
*For book drop zone there are three different categories to sort into: Board books, picture books, chapter
books. Pack your books this way for a speedy dropoff. There is a 1000 book limit per consignor.
Other Dropoff Tips:
*Allow 30-60 minutes for drop off, actual time depends on how many items you bring.
*Children ARE allowed during dropoff, but know that it’s faster if you can find a way to come by yourself :)
*Pack clothing by gender and grouped by size to make hanging clothing on racks go faster for you!
*Limit of 1 rolling rack per consignor at dropoff. Have more items? You can make multiple trips.
*Pack clothing and self-zone items that need inspection on your first load in to be the most efficient.
*Large items will use yellow claim tickets. We will help you during inspection, bring those tags in a ziploc.

We Reward PERFECT CONSIGNORS!
Veteran consignors who qualify can skip inspection at dropoff, yippee!
How does it work at dropoff:
Load your cart and go directly to the Perfect Consignor self check-in tablejust look for the red “Perfect Consignor” signs and follow all directions listed.
Please DO still schedule a dropoff time in Eventbrite to alleviate congestion.
HOW do I get on the Perfect Consignor List?
If you have LESS THAN 3 items pulled during dropoff OR during the sale,
you may be added to our list  IF you also meet the following criteria:
 -Must have consigned with Kris & Katy 2 times prior

-Must bring at least 100 items and a mixture of clothes/non-clothing items so we know you understand how to tag items
-Bring only “accepted” items for our sale (unaccepted items like party supplies would be pulled & count against you)
-Must arrive with everything tagged correctly (plastic hangers, all items tagged correctly) & barcoded tags that scan good
-Must sell at least 50% of the items you brought so we know you are pricing to sell!

*This list is updated after each sale and is at the discretion of the owners. You remain on the list unless
we have a reason (above) to take you off. Our list is good at both Maple Grove & Coon Rapids sales.
***Check the Perfect Consignor List HERE and send questions on this list to kris@jbfsale.com

Details...Details...Details:
What will I earn as a Consignor?
All consignors earn 60% on their sales. Become a Team Member and help out at
least 4 hours and earn an extra 10%, making your total 70%! Your $12 consignor fee
is prepaid via Eventbrite. Checks are emailed the Tuesday following pickup.
Your GENEROSITY is REWARDED!
The items donated to charity are a huge blessing to needy families. We will waive
your $12 consignor fee for those consignors who mark to reduce AND donate
ALL THE ITEMS you bring!  To qualify, ALL tags in the system need to be marked
both “reduce” & "donate" and you need to bring at least 75 items. You designate this
on the consignor waiver & we add the fee back onto your check. You can preset your
tagging account to mark your items this way!
Tagging: Access our tagging site through your JBF Profile, simply click the tagging icon and you’re in!
There are tutorials on the tagging site too. Check our TAGGING GUIDE to price & tag like a pro.
What can I Sell?
Print a one page What We Accept for fall 2018. There is a limit of 3 identical items (same
color/size/kind) unless you have prior approval from Kris/Katy. New for fall limit of 1000 books in your
tagging account per consignor. Remember price is the KEY to selling!
What did I sell? Tags upload in REAL TIME! Select “Reports”, then “sold items” in your tagging account.
*Note: If any tags are hand keyed in, you won’t see them, but WE see them & you WILL be paid for them.

Sales/Donation Report: At the end of the sale you can easily print a sales report or sort your list by
donated items and print off this list for tax purposes. Our charity partner is Friend2Friend, a mobile
charity that stocks a huge trailer and drives around the local community giving away freely to families in
need. You can download a tax receipt with your check if you desire.
Pulled Items/Returns: We reserve the right to pull stained, unaccepted or overpriced items from the
sales floor and these items would be out for you to collect at pickup. If a defective item or something
missing crucial pieces is unknowingly sold to a customer, we as owners reserve the right to issue a return
if we deem it appropriate and good business practice. If an item is sold and then returned, it will show up
as “$0.00” for the sold price in your list and this item will be out on the “items pulled” table at pickup.

We LOVE our
Team Members!
To Register:
1- Check the team member
box in your JBF profile.
2- The scheduler will open
to choose shift(s).
3- Earn 10% MORE
on your sales!
As a TEAM MEMBER, When do I SHOP the Presales? See presale dates/times on page 2!
Can someone else volunteer FOR me? YES, simply register yourself and send them in your place.
T-Shirts for all! Starting last spring, we now give you a cool t-shirt when you come to your shift! We ask
you to change and wear it during your shift so shoppers can easily identify you. If you work multiple shifts,
please bring it back and wear it the next shift. T-shirts are yours to keep...and wear again at the fall sale!
How do I CHANGE a Shift:
All shifts will show up in the “My Shifts” box in the lower left of your profile page. Click “Modify” then “edit”,
or select “Delete” to cancel a shift. Online sign-ups CLOSE Sunday night September 16th at 10pm.
If you miss the cutoff to choose a shift online, you can select a shift in person when you come to dropoff.
What if I can’t make my shift? It takes an army to pull off a JBF event and we’re counting on you!
Online registration will be open through Sunday night September 16th at 10pm to make any changes.
If you have an emergency and you won’t be able to make your shift, call our JBF #: 612-308-7005

CONTACT US! We’re here to help!
kris@jbfsale.com | katy@jbfsale.com | JBF cell # for sale week: 612-308-7005
Consignors-only facebook group:JBF Maple Grove & Coon Rapids Savvy Sellers

